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Hhat happens to a dream deferred? 
Docs it clry up 
Like a raisin in the sun? 
And fester like a sore-
And th en run? 
Does it stink like rotten meat? 
Or crust ancl sue,ar over-
Like a s yrur y sweet? 
Iiaybe it just sags 
Like a heavy load . 
Or doe~ it explode? 
--Langston Hue;hes 
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[Cl!LAl l"AJ\TI:J , :1. junior from Cleveland , m<:1.jorinL l n fol it-
c<l.l Science r.'akes his firs t arpearance on ::-ta{_,c . His 
n.rcer objecti \'C 1s to become a c orporate la11yer . rikc 1 s 
nteres t s arc in ; a connoi:.seur of the orera , conter1 orary 
a~z , ~ oet ry , sports , international politics , 1·:lr·c , l'OJ : en , 
nc1 son[ s . lie co1:men ts : " 'Ihe J~an r:,ust be so nuch that he 
u0 t make all clrcuLJstances indifferen L. ·~very t rue man ". 
NGELA r·. f'ITCH!.'~ J L, 2. GOflhOIIIOre from 2ast .,levcla !l(l , J:Ja j or-
nt; ln accoun ting aml a concen t :r:ation in p:::;ycholour 1·akes 
c r first arrJearance in a Black Thea Lre p :oc1uctlon here 1.t 
alrolJ . !Ioueve r , she has 1•erformed in several 1 lays in 
lt:,h school. 'di th hcl· decree in accoun t in[, , she plans to 
ntcr into a public accountinc; f i n.1 . Ancie 1 s Hord :-; of 
ld.:>om are : '"Ihe best thlnc;s l i fe offers arc chances to 
ro11 , learn , and love ; therefore , 11hc;1 t h lnr;s arise tha L 
ay s en! i mr os s P ·le to beat , al Ja lJze , accep t :md ~::,.o on ; 
inrl hapJ lne~. s l u t he soul of the s elf". 
A; .r~ Tl!C'Lfi.J , a sophomore f ror.1 Cleve l and , maj orine; i n 1-•re -
erl . nake; hie f i rs t a rpearanc e on s t age here at Car r oJ l . 
o11ever , he has pcrfor:,cd i n IJlay s i n h iGh sch oo l . Jamc"' 
::; presentJ y Horki n[; at Cl c veJ and Clini8 as a research · 
cchn ic l a n srec ialist. Jli :~ fu t ure rJan::; are t o s t ar t h is 
Hn l'plianl Doun Irof;ro.m . l!e s t a t es ,"Self develop 1~ent ir; 
he best cle velol.ecl ' co t ahead so t hat y ou may shol' oth er"' 
he 1·ray ". 
HARI'A 1i :E C. FAH!C:J , a soph omore from riarr.i , Fl a . , m-" j ori nG 
n f ol i tical Science and mi noring in c ommunications ~akes 
er firs t debut on s tace . After gr ad uating fro m Carr oll , 
harmaine plan ~ t o c o t o law s cho ol and t o one day bec ome 
consumer a voc a t e . Sh e state s ; " Life i s only Hh a t y ou 
ake i t . l·.a kc i t good " . 
I i~X A. Cl'l~flRJEH , ,m. , a ~orJhomore , maj or j :1(~ i n commun j_ c n_ t-
ons makes his firs t a.ppea r ance in Bl ack 'Ih eat e . l! oHevcr , 
e has a ppeared i n o ther LTS prod uc ti on~ , Finale II , A 
ooent Foreve r, and Flies . Alex is a membe r of th e Debat e 
oc ie t~· , .T CU s in(Sers a nd Chorale . His in t e r es t s .tn d h obh-
es include p l ay inc t he c ui tar and ~ i an o , s i ntinc and 
ri t ing . 
- Ti!S GA . .JT -
A CJo~cr 'ook 
Cl!i\ 11 '·~) H. r·c:->'~E . a ;cnior from ToJerlo , rhio , m<l. j orinc i n 
COf'l~''Unjr:il.Liw"ts !'1akcs hie; first aJ>I •carance a;, :-t rr1. j or cha-
racLr r· jn :1 fuJl-lcYrc;th prorlr1ction . 8har] c;, ha s Horkerl 
wi Lh 1 as L T fJ rrod uc tio'1G in SJ>ecinl effect:. , Eound , l i [11t -






_ioy:- .'11] ~ · 1 nr U; and ~a rne~ of chalJenuo and he loves jaz7. i . 
<1nrl 1 hotocra~·h ' . '!harlc::; reveal;, these thou(;h t s : " I t t ook ].1 
a 1o of' lJr:lir J' jn CC!Ch other to r~ake t hi<- 1r0duction 
prr~;:; jllt' i'lrt·1/or any pro,Juc t ion ; ou t r:os t of a l l y ou ' ve t;o t 
to l.·~lic•:e in you ::;elr . Your l ife is a 1roducUon , make 
Lhc mos t of i t , awl believe in i t ." 
VA 'IJ1'; !.; . . TJH1t,\ , a senior frol'l l!ar are , Zir.bab11e ( rh ode sia ) , 







"ar·l c l 'l:1.w· to fur ther hl;, stu·ly in c ommuni cations on the 
doctnr:1.l J vel and Lo one clay return t o Africa and c on tinue J. 
to hell blac'~ r-cor l e Lh erc a nd t o keep s t ronge r tics Hi th 
black .'lfllCrka . lie s t .1.tes : " J ;J.m very much exci t ed t o be 
v1(:-r~l'1G 11j Lh Tohn Carroll tn j ve r .·i ty ' s Dl ack Th eatre a l -
11 
][ 
LhorJ h I"Y in tercrt l'ill , ln Lhc fu t ure 1 be res tric t ed t o th e t 
Lrchnicnl <'.GJY:C' t :-; of th e<l. t l ·ical product ions ." 0 
t: 
1\ ''T: rr - ~·:(Tnn." )G iXl!1C ' ~ , a senior from Clevelanr1 , maj oring in 
l " Ycholnc' r ·>o. k~;; h1s fi r s t appea r a n c e ln a Tittle Theat re 
l rorl uc t.i 011 . ! 1j,. c.:1.recr p l ans a rc i n i ndustrial mana gemen t 
con:-ul L i 111~ . i'or h obbies Tony e nj oys r eadi nG , music , and 
1 hy :-; ir.l.l r;_ t ness . He commen t s ; "The s t rong take f r om th e 
1•eaJ etn(l Lhe ;,nar t t a 1w from the s t ront; and j_f you ' r e HeCtk 







1 r lf'·~ ll·; P 1 ~J I , a junior fron Cl evelanrl hns performed l n othe~ 
TJ.1.ck Th0.1.trr' j Torluct .Lon;, ; ~le ' ve Co L Time and I ur l ie '!i c t or- ,\ 
2.2~ ~ <t:; .1r; ll a~. j n several I la"S in h j_cJ! cchool. ~ l ith a i 
p,a ,jnr i.n i1.Ccoun t i.n~.., , che plCtnG t o o:1 e day 1...,e t h e r r.rA. h 
:·jchell c cn ,joys rnt J::> 1c , ::;ingln[ , dancit1 (_, , 1- hotogra phy and ! i 
rlr.•r1o. a:-. h0r ho1Jbj e~; . :.Jhe has this th ouch t for y ou to rer~cm-s 




Lorrai ne H;u1suerry 11as born in 19JO in C!hicat,o , Illinol::-
1d educated first in the public schools of Chicago ' s South-
ide . I!i ;s Hansben·y sout;ht initially to make a nau c for 
er s lef , not as a Frlter , but as a rainter. 3he studied 
;o.in tinG at the ChicaLO Art Institute , the L'ni versity of 
isconsin , and the L'ni versi ty of Guadalajara , in J"exico . 
ed.dinc; that art 11aG not to be her metier , r;iss Hansberry 
eft Chicago in 1950 to become a ' 1evr Yorker , Hhore she 
tudied at the 1few ochool , Harked odd jobs as a dc!JartM<:mt 
,tore clerk , a producer ' s helper , and as a Hai tre s in a 
:rcerlllich 'lillat..e restaurant run by the family of Hober t 
ler·iroff , a col •poser and Hri ter , 11hom she la tcr married . 
Tun ling from pain tin~ to wrj ting , ! ·~iss Hansberry in i·.eH 
Cork :joined the staff of laul nobeson ' ~-> Freedom , a left-1-1ing 
{arlem journal 1 in 1951 , ohe l·lrote articleG and revj,ellS 1 
1.nd tricr1 her hand at poe try and the Hri ting of 11 ays . Jler 
first complete rlay , A Tiaisin in the Sun or-ened in :'e11 Yorl· 
in 1959 after successful tryouts in Poston , Chlcac;o , and 
lhiladelr,hia and vron th e Critics Circle A1<ard for tha t year . 
Dealing vri th the ac.1irations , drearr.s ;u1d fru s tlations of the 
Younger family , A 1.1aisin in the Sun 11a::; tl e first play on 
the American c- tage to 1-ortray a ulack farnily in a natural 
and hw<all Manner . 
A Haisin in 'the Sun opened at the Ethel Barrymore Thea-
tre , rarch 11, 1959 allcJ ran well into 19GO. Ur to that th·e 
it had the lont,est run on l3roadHay of any Hark by a black 
1lay11rit.,ht . l'i~~s Hansberry , at the age of 28 , 11ar the fjrst 
b lack HOman to have a play produced on rroachray . Tts dir-
ector , Lloyd Richards , 1~s the firs t black t o direct a play 
for the Br oac Hay stace . 1n adcli tion , the play made stace 
s tars of Sidney I oi tier and Claudia ctleil. But as to tl e 
nature and intention of the play , critics and playm·it;hts 
deP10I1s tratecl an interesting and to some deL,ree , understanr.J-
able ambivalence . 
DJ\' 'IYJ, A. :.;y ·r ~~. a r>eYJior from Cleveland , f'ajorinc i'1 Psy-
C~J()locs and r:o'"J~unications is in hjs fifth year with the 
11 ttl p TI1en Lre and has worked in technical area~ of Jroduct-
i on~ . ..,, 11cll a" :1.n actir 1 role in Plac t TI10a tre II and 
u 
.le ' '" r:c• L Tl1re , D:1.rry1 ' ;. career c,oals lie in the field of 
fen;onnr~J J\dndn lstraUon and he Hants to rake industrial-
orcani·.ratjonal psychology his SJ ecialty. His hobbies in-
clr,.lc f1\l:-:; lc , hcs< , and a variety of srorts. Darryl comm-
1' en ts, " It ' s b<~en a lonb touch came ; He vi.Ve a11ay a feH 
•·cJ in L: nnr1 the officials took :or•c ;.Hay ac- 11ell. Though it\: 
tonk f..;u·lrJ0l eath , PO ' ve aJmo:-;t (;Ot it \TOn ." 
A 'ote from Lhe Director 
The rcrforf'lance you Hill see is a culrination of four 
I'OnLh; of' !1.. Jot or haru Hork , lauc;hter , and t ears . Before 
r ,~cJcc Lcrl A ·:::tisin in the 3un , J har~ a definite idea of 
11haL T w:mtP.<l t o 1-rese nt . J 11antecl a play that had a uni -
versal a1peal , and one that expressed a HiJe l'ance of 
thouch U; and emo tions and the PJany other different aspects 
or Uv-- hUf'1ri.n ev per:iencc . " naisin" provj.clcd this and much 
more Lh::tn any us dreamed possible . l!e lived A 1\aisin in 
the 3un. Tt I rovillccl w:; 11i th the oprortuni ty to work and 
f; h..,rr> Hith each other , and i s an experience that He have 
all cro1·n 1 frorr . 
T Houlrl LH.C' to thank everyone Hho vrorked on t h e pro-
rl ll c U on , partlctrlarly the CR..st , Hho embrace their charact-
ers ancl ri] l Oiled th em to become n. real part of their lives . 
J Hould e:;pecially lj_ke to th c.lil k r.:r . Leone r arinello , 
'1 ;roorl .1 nrJ Har·m fri ·nd and an insririne; teacher for all of 
his a :s1;,tancc and guidance . His Jove for his Hork trans-
con led to all of us . 
TI 1Ja proJuction is c edicn.ted to PlY fa~ily , for a l l of 
Lheir Jove , I>nLlefl ce , unrlerstanding ::tnd guidance . 






the :3t•n , for in~tanco , HaS a [lay about an J\r~erican family ' s 
:::onflj.c t 11i th certain of the mercenary vaJ ues of its ~ocicty , 
1.nJ it::> chara.c tcr:.; Hc·ro i:et.,ro ........... I Hri te 1lays about 
var.i.ons matters th•t have both "cLro anrl ~lhjte chc:>.racters jn 
thor• a!ld there is l"Crtlly nothint, else that I can say about 
V1e matter ." 
A ~ais in ln Lhe ,)un is f!Je]odrn.matjc , comic , .. athc Uc , 
rcalisU.c ' ic.1eaUstlc anri triumphant . A rJos thur.IO\'S cor.-
pilation of Un1'rocluccc1 1/0rkr- by J:iss lhnsberry 1:as f rcsentcr] 
in ·rc11 York (19G9) , unJ.er the title To fe Young , r>cauti.ful , 
nJ!d Black . Jorra.inc Il<Ulsberry diocl in 19G5 at the a(:,e o~ l5 . 
" r lft'nLn lhn J]-"y ," i:::;::; lfaw·bcrry 11as to Sily , " bettleen 
rry 2F~I!J ".'J•l 2~'lh l:irlhrlav~· . rne ni{lJt afto:r secin[ a r lay , 
T ~·c• ' L r;,r1tion , T ~;url<lenly became dirjLu;·tc1 Pith the t;hole 
t•orly or 1 at....,:daJ aboL• t ''cc.;ro<'s -card -bo:::trJ characters , cute 
rlialcct bJL;. ar1d hi-sHllJt.S musica.J::; frof'l cxotlc score" A" ~ 
:.al.;i n j n Lh e ':;un , r3c~:t1 inc 1 i th the d.rcams ant] a~1-iration::; 
cf th e ''(lU:-J 1 er faPlly , 11a~:; likened by one critic to Anton 
Che'h')V ' ::; Clwr1•r ('rchanl in th;l.t " the l:J1 o1Tledce of hot·/ char-
.,c Lr•r .i.;; Cnl! LroJlcrl l..y nnvlro11mcnt a nd the a] tcra tion of 
humaJJ l''.Lhn·· i::-; ,::;jr iJnr. " Others ';;w .it in rcscmbJ·mcc to 
'::riln(' ' Cv.:r..,· ' r, 'uno ancl the laycock <lJld to Cli.fi'ord (\:let ' s 
A Fa! r; "l ·1 :Jlr1· . Tn .... l-!e1: Yor!~ Times in tervieH , fr>iss lfans-
1Jr:.rry j.- 101 ort0cl 'l.S Lr llinc; her h usband before Hritin..:_ f2 
Tit'i ·~ in .i•, the :>un , " T' c olnc; to 1:rite a social drama about 
"eg roc:-; th.., t .. i J J 1H~ c.;oo'l 'lrt ." 
AL Lh i :-; roinL the author seems to have made it q uite 
clc .... r Ll a l. c'lf'~ 11-'ls 1'ritint.; a::-; nuch i'or .... .nrl of the Black JTJan 
o.::-; :::; 10 '!<J..~ fro tho AJ JPrican theatre . This i:::; underscored 
~1'1en ~~· Ci n l :li :::;;. 1 an:>berry sayinc of h er play , "Tho thinG 
T Lr i crl Lo ~;hn11 ra the many , radations of even one i!C[;ro 
[;JmiJ.;' , Lhc cla~.h of the olrl and neH , but nost of' all , the 
llllbrJl i cva1']0 COII1 "a(~e or the i/ccro ]leople ." 
T)11 !. in ti 1"e fl.r: part of the controversy that :>urrounclcd 
Lh c true Jneanj_nc; of A 1~al ;; j_n in the Su!l , involving the 
qt• r: :_; L jon <1." v) l'h. Lher the 1 lay Pas a llork of social pro'Le::;t 
or 'lO t , ;·is1; llan:-berry could assert that her play was not 
a lJlacf· play , but one a1)out peu1Je Hho happened to be black, 
U!Jd ~·h e aJr;o couJcl in;:;is t that s he Har; not a black _play-
i·lrlt;:Jt 1uL a llayt!right Hho h.1.pJ>oned to be ulack . In 1 90~ 
1!/wu h<• ,. scconc1 pJay , dea line 11i th Bohemian life in Green-
dell \' lll a( ,.., , The ::;i.L:n in '3.Ydney Dru~ tain ' s \!indoH , opened 
1'i. Lh D.i o l.J. ;;<''i'ls ;-. 1cl a l ar· .ely Hhi to C<u:;t , ·j_s:-; Han"berry 
hn.rl Lhj r; Lo :"'ay : "3ome rcrsons ask h o11 it i:::; that I have 
' J e fL L!w "n• To quc:::; tioJJ ' in the 11ri tine of this latest 
jday . T hanlly k•1o1r hot-~ t o ansHer as it c-eens t o me that 
T "e '-"'r Pri L Len al1out the ' ·:cera que._ tion . ' A Baisin in 
··o r:;ATT: C 
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